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SUMMARY 
Tests were cor ducted in tr.!.e Langley fwo - dime nsional 
low- turoulence tu..'Y1l1els on a r21j. - inch- ch o::>d mode l of the 
N4CA 66 (2 1 5 ) - 11 6 , a = 0.6 airf oil wi t h a 0 . 25 - chord 
slo t ted flap . It wa s c e s ired to 0'0 tain opt imum f lap 
pi vot posi ti O;l S fo :::, the f'cllowing c ondi tions : (a) a 
hi gh· maximum lift coeffi. c ient [i. t a l-'J. gl flap deflection; 
(b) high lift eoe f / 1 ciants vi th re a ' onabl,T lo,v drags at 
a i'lap de flect :!on of 300 ; and (c) a -r ositive lift 
coeff icien t 'Nith l ow d rags at a :;'le s ative [;.ngle of attack 
for a flap deflecti. on of 15 0 • The~e COl1(Uti ons were 
de t ermin ed from a conside r a t ion of the l andinu , take-off , 
and strafi ng l'eqlJire ent s of t )_:.e a irplane . Two slot 
entr~ l ip s were tested to find the effect of a door 
which closed the s lot on t he 10\'.'er surface when the f lap 
was retracted . Flap l oads were ob tained a t certain 
configura tions a nd the eff e cts of exte ~nal fl ap h inge s 
and of t h e r emoval of t he i n ternal slot fairing skin 
were inve sti gated . 
The results showed t ha t no single pi vot po si tion 
was the optimwn for a ll of the speci fied conjitions . 
Covering the sl o t "'0y a door on tr!e J. n·ver surface was 
foun d to cause 10 er d r ags at sn:..all flap deflections 
than le aving the slot open. One f l ar hinoe wa s found 
to c ontrib ute an a del i t ional drag c oe ff icient o:f 0 . 0 0 02 
with t he f lap re trac t ed , based on an a r ea eq .1al to the 
chord squa red . The r em.o va l of the interior slot fairing 
s kin was s hown to ha ve little or no ad ver~e effect . 
~~--- - - -~---
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.' ,INTRODUC 'HON 
At the request of the Ar my Air Forces , Air Technical 
Se rvice Command , t e s t s vve re c ondy.cted in the Lan gley 
two - dimensional low- turbul ence tunneJ,s on a mode l of 
the inboard win g section of t he Fl eetwings XA- 39 airplane . 
Th , sect ion tested was a mode l of the NACA 66 (215 ) - 116 , 
a = 0 . 6 airfoil equipped wi th a 25 - percent - chord 
slotte d f lap. The ob je ct 0:' t he tests was to de t e r mi ne 
optimum f l ap pivot positions for the follow ing condi -
tions : (a) a hig)1 maximum l ift c03fficient at a high 
f l ap defle ction ; (b) high lift coefficient s with 
re a sonably l ow d rags at a flap de f lection of 300 ; and 
( c) a ,!osi t i ve J. ift coe -r:'fi c ',en t wi th a 10viT d r ag coe ff l -
ci ent a t a negative 8.ngle of attack f or a flan de fl ec -
t ion of 15-0 , Several flap pivo t posi t ions were tested 
with t wo different slot en try lips . One of the slot 
entry l i ps reDresented a door whi ch closed the slot 
entry when the f lap was retracted . Shor t tests were 
run .to obtain data on t he fl ap loads a t configura t ions 
assumed to be near t he optimum fo r each condition . 
Inves tiga tion s were a ls o made to find the effe cts of 
r emo ving the intenla l slot fai~ing skin and the effec ts 





section l i i t coeffi ci ent 
maximum sec tion lift coefficient 
increment of maximum section lift coefficient 
Cd s e ction dr~g coeffici~n~ 
sect'ion angle of at't d e 
sec t ion pitching-mom~nt coe ffici e n t 
se ct lon f l ap resultant force coefficient 
G.ngle betwe en r e s u ltant force vecto r and flap 
re fe rence 1 ine 
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X l distance from flap nose to inte rsection of flap 
reference line and resultant -force vector in 
pe rcen t of flap chord 
S pressure coefficient ; defi~ed as -(
H 0 -=--..£). 
- qo 
Ho free - stream total nressurre 
p local nressure on the f lap 31rface 
qo free -stream dynamic pressure 
c chord of airfoil 
R Hesnolds number 
APPA:=?A rrus !' W) !f;ETHODS 
The model used in these tests was a 24- inch - chord 
wooden model of the NACA 66(215) - 11 6 , a = 0 . 6 airfoil 
with a 0 . 25c slotted flan . The flalJ wa s constructed 
of me tal and was ~rovide d with flush pre sure orifices 
a t va ri ous locations along the uppel~ and lower surfaces . 
1~NO slot e ntr ~T lips were used: ODe sealed the slot on 
the lover surface when the flap was retracted, the other 
was cut off flush with the inside surface of the slot . 
During t h e remainder of this report , the slot entry 
1 1. , which closed the slot on the lower surface , w ·11 
be referre d to as the "l ong" slot en try lip and the 
other as the II short ll slot entry lip . The end plates 
of the flap we re pro vided with f'O'l r pi vot pos i ti ons and 
two others were added dur ing the tests . A photograph 
of the mode l is shown in figure 1 s howing the long 
slot entry lip in place and the flap at a deflection 
of 500 about pivot poin t 1 . Figure 2 is a sketch of 
the main airf,oil and fl ap showing the locations of all 
six pi vo t points . The long slot '?ntry lip is shown 
in dotted lines . Dimensions of the flap nose shape are 
also shown in figure 2 . Ordin&tes of the plain airfoil 
are gi ven in table 1. Locatio:~s of the oressure orifices 
on the flap are gi ven in t ab le II . 
Lift , drag , pitching - moment , and oressure -
distribution data vere ob t ained by the methods outlined 
-------------~---------------------~ 
4 U·J 1\- Tl,·· ..... l HI 11. nO . .wy . .!:\.<::: 
i n r efe re n ce 1 . All fo rce and mome nt data ha ve been 
corre c t ed for t 'unne l - wall e f fe G t by the use of the 
followingf equa t i ons : 
whe re 
a ' o 
y 
a 
2 P (y + a) - y ] c , "" 





- - _._- -
I + 2e (v , , + 0) 
ao - (1 + y)a t a 
n i 
'-' r.1 a irfo il s ect · o~ c00ffi c ien ts mea sured 
in ttmn0.1 
geometri c angl a of at tack 
factor depende~t on ai rfo~l shape 
factor c.ep nc ent. on the r a tl0 of airfoi l 
chord to tunne l heigh t 
fac t or a llowin g fo r in t erfe r ence cf 
model on tunne l s t a ti. c - Dre s :Ju re orifices , 
depende .l t on SiZ8 and locatIon of mode l 
The va lue s of the : 'ac tors r:. , y , .:lnd a, 
respe ctive l y , fo r the s e t e sts were 0 . 322 , 0 . 01 5 , and 0 . 002 . 
Te sts wero cond u c t ed e.t qe\TIo l d s n unbers of a r:,r oximatel y ' , 
2 . 5 x 1 0 0 in the t wo - dime n s ional low - t urbu l ence tunne l 
( d e si gnate d L'l"r ) and G x 106 in t he t wo - dimJ ns ional 
low- tur bul e n ce nre s s ure t unn,3l ( de signa t e d l'DT ) . ~rhe 
hi ghe s t ' hIs.ch numbe r f or any of the t e sts Vla s a',JDroxi -
ma t e 1 y 0 . 1L~o . 
RESUT..i I'S AND ~ISSUSS ION 
At the outs e t a ~ t he t e sts t he flow over the flap 
at var:101.:.s configurations wa s i n ves t I gated with t uft s . 
These t est s s h ow e d t ha t whe n the long slot ent r y li p 
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was in p lace, the f l ow over the flap was st a lled at 
deflections greater tllan 2 00 • iNhc-m the short lip was 
used , howe vel' , th:L s st a ll ing did not occur . Due to 
the fact that t h ese adverse conditions existed no data 
were obtained at flap defl ections greater than 200 
using' the long en try l ip . "Normal" operating con-
fi gurations will be assumed to signify that the long 
slot entry l~p is used up to and includin~ a flap deflec -
tion o:t' 200 and t t e short entry lip for deflections 
above 200 ~ The l ong slot en try lip repre s en ts a door 
on the lowe r sur face o f t lJe airplane wing which was of 
such a ' shape as to close the slot in the retracted 
configura tion and either fold or f:l lide into the main 
Dortlon of t :b.e wing 3.G hi ;,?;h defl e ctionD . 
Figure 3 shows the li f~ rnd drag data obtained at 
a Reynolds num':)er of 2 . 5 x 106 ., These tests were in 
the D?-ture of a nre limil ary surve y . The results indi -
cated that D1 vot Y' oint 4 would' gj ve the h tghe st maximum 
li ft at a flaD defle ction of 700 illld the l owe st drags 
at a 150 deflection . ?ivot Doint 3 a·~):oear8d to give 
the 'lc'west drags at a 300 deflection through the 
i.ntermed iate lift; ra:lge . ':"here1'ore , s ince Divot 
p oints 1 a.11.d 2 dio not s ho-,v the be st ch aracterist j. cs 
for any of the des~red conditions , they were eliminated . 
Pi vot point 5 , ha l fway L. et ', e en pl vot points 3 and 4 
was added a ~ t his ti~e , aD~arentl - in an effort to 
combine the a dv n tage3 of pivot,point s 3 and 4. One 
flap deflection a b out pivot point 1 was used later for 
the inve stigati.on of the effects of t ile interior slot 
fairing skin and the flap loads . ' No pitching~moment 
data were ob tained in the s e tests . 
Figur e 4 shows the data obtained at a : eynolds 
number of 6 x lOb for th3 n ormal o1)erating confi gura-
ti ons . Moment data were o~tained [or pivot points 4 
and 5 onl y . Lift and drag',' da ta for the lowe r defle c -
tions with t~e short lip are s hown in figure 5 . 
A comparison of the d!"ag cur ves at the flap -
retracted config:uration with the long and wi t h the 
short slot entry lips ( figs . 4 and 5 ) shows t h at the 
d r ag is somewhat l owe I' wi th the l on g l ip . In the low-
d rag range the drag coefficient with the long lip 
is 0 . 0006 l ower tjan wi th t he short lip' at a Reyno :Lds 
number 0 '1" 6 x 1 0° . T11e li fts , h owever, s how no 
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i mprovement due to t he use of the long lip a t l ow 
~ef~ecti ons and , in fact , are lo~er in some ·cases . 
. . 
An examinati on of the moment characteristics for 
pivo t p oi n t s 4 an d ' 5 in f i gures 4(b) and 4(c) show s 
t ha t t he moments a r e in no c ase excessive . At the 
lower defl e ctions , both t he li ft e.nd. the moment curve s 
·fo r t he two pi vot points agr e e fai rl y wel l. At 
de fl e c t ions a.bove 300 about pivot point 5, however , 
the flap effecti veness decreases and the moment charac -
t e r isti cs are very nearl y the same fp r a ll the higher 
flap deflections . Fo r deflection~ about pivo t point 4, 
both th~ lift and the momen t characterist ics s how 
increase s with flap defl e ction up to the ms.ximu.m . 
De t ermir ation of optimum configuration s . - The 
characteri s ti s cons i der6d desIrabl e ~:'or this wing - f l ap 
combination were a hi gh max).mum lift at a htgh flap 
deflection; reasoYl a,bl y hig1:J. l ifts with l ow d r ags at 
6 f = 300 ; and a Dosi t i ve li f t coefficient with low 
r ag at a negati ve a ngl e o f a tt ack for a fl ap defle ction 
of 15 0 • tt was not conside r e d nece s sary to use a sing l e 
flap pivot Dosi ti on . 
Figure 6 s~ows t he varla~lon in the incremen t of 
s,e cti on maximum li ft coeff icient VIi th flap deflection 
about several pi vo·t po i nt s at b oth .Heynolds numbers . 
Pi vot p oint 4 gi ves the hi.::>hest values of maximum 
l ift coefficient a t bo t h Reynolds numbers . For a 
flap defl ec tion of 55 0 about p l vot point ' 4 ~ the maX:Lmum 
li f t coefficient was 2 . 70 a t a Re-molds number of 
6 x 1 06 . -
In figu r e 7 l ift and d rag characteristics at the 
h ighe r l ift coefficients a re p l otted fo r a flap 
deflec tion of 300 about various pi vot points . The 
values of the d ras coefficient obtained at this f l ap 
deflect ion .above a lift coefficient of about 1 .3 were 
not accurat e and so a r e not {nc l uded . This figur e 
ind icates t ha t the drag coef fi cients at the highe r 
li f t coefficients wou l d p robabl y be l owest fo r pivot 
point 3 . The re i s very li ttle difference in the lift 
characteristics for the various pivo t p oint s . 
A s e ct ion lift coeffi ci ent of 0 .18 wa s assumed 
as a reasonab i e p oint fo r t _e compgr i son of t he various 
con.1'igura ti ons at the 15 0 flap de f l e c t i on . L1 ft 
curve s are shown in fi gur e 4 (c ) for the slot b oth s eal e d 
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(b u t · n o~ s mo othl y f a i re d) &n d lm s esled a t a f l ap defl e c -
tion o f ,15 0 a b out p ivot ry o t nt i . A com~ar l son of t bese 
t wo c u r ve s s h ew:J t h a t se a L .ng the slot n o ves t he lift 
curve upward i n tl)e range l .sefu3.. for tllis f l yi n g att~ tude 
[m d so g1 ves th~ ne cess r ::r l i f t coeffi cient a t a hioller 
ne gati ve a n g le ':)f at t a c k . Figures 4 ( b ) :.:md 5 ("'0 ) show 
dra~ pol a rs fo r a fl ap de; l sc t ion of 15 0 abou t pIvot 
point 4 wi th b o t h t~e long end the s hort s lo t 1311. tr"J 
l i p . Us ing tile long slot e :c.. tr y l ip 61 ve s a drGlS coef-
flct en t that 1. S 0 . 0003 low8 . than that ,with s lJ.ort slot 
e n t ry lip . Compl e t e l y s e'l l. i n 2.: tl1.0 slot ent r y b~l a n 
e xten si on o f the slo t c o ve rin~ ("100r to provi de a .g'nooth 
contour '11is.r s 'TIake e ven l owe " J.r8.7 00e .':';icients possl~le . 
~:1:..e f'o l :. o·.v i ng ::; a b l e -:,:t V 5 S values cf the drag coef-
fi cien t a:"'1d 1.'l.;.I; l e of <i tta c :c a t a liTe c oe!"~ic.i'2l_t of 0 . 18 
f or a f 1 a'0 d·,:"le ction of ~C:, O a'!~ a 2evnol ds 1l.1L1'!lber of 
6 x 1 06 • .. 'l1]:: : ~ s e c: a ta a r e "G:~e S3Yl tee £""~r rari.ous pi vot 
po s i t 5. on s • 
I_P_i vo t i C 0 :1 ,'igura ti on_--tI_ C_Z,_ ._-t-I __ C_d_~~_~ c:~4~~ gure 
3 _ ! S~ ort lip 1°.10 jl 0 . 008>3 -~I'; 5(') 
r'l d 8 . on62 - 51:. c:: (b) 4 i --------o . - ----- I ' i v ~ ) 
II Long l i p " . 0059 -5':: It ("b) 
2 
I 5 JILO:lg l ip ( o~E?n ) . 1 1------ - 5, 4 ( c.) 
I II Lon", lip (se a l ed) . 18 I . 0065 - 51 If { -) 
l_6_-l!. --_-_-_-_'-_-_-r'l_., 0_ . -_-_-_-_-_---T-_ •. _l_8---'1~ ---- -6~ IJ 
From "Cr..a s e \'"a l '..l83 it is o OSbrV3G. ::hat "'1 vat 
Doint l combj ne~ wi t h t~e l o~g s l ot :ntrn l!p wO.ld 
g1 ve the l ov,e st d r ag coef~ici.;:mt at a faL~l~T 1".1 ;~1 
ne gati ve B.1!gle of a tta c . ',~':"18'1 tLe F' aD 1s :pi vO'C:."d 
a t th:!. s lJ o in t I t s oath is sucb tLat i-;:s u'"'~)er '3').1'f'9.CO 
r ema1.l1S in c on t a ct 1.'1/1 th t he \F'\'~)':: slot Ii at a l l 
defl e c ti on s u p t o 2 00 . The s mooth contour that thi s 
aff ord. s may a c coun t fo r the l owor drag . .rhus , f'or the 
15 0 f J. ap defl e c t~~ on , TJ.'L vot , -e int 4 wOl. 1 d ;~:i. VB the 
lowe st drag c oeffi cien t at a l ift c. o e~ficien t o f 0 . 18 
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whi l e pi vot point 6 woul d gi ve the desired lift coef -
fici e nt at the highest ne gati ve angle of attack . 
FlaD 10a ds . - I t was des ired to obtain da ta on t he 
f l ap I08.d.s~rde sign purpo ses . The configurations tested 
were no t the outirr.um f or each of the de sired fli ght 
attitude s but it was assumed thB.t the da t a ob tained 
would provide ind ic ation s of t he loads to be e'xpec ted 
at the better configurat i ons . Pivot point 6 wa s adde d 
a t t his time , s ince it was expec~ed to p rovide better 
char acteristic s for the 15 0 flap defl e ction . Time 
via s not a vai l ab l e, howe ve r , for !nore compl e t e te s ts of 
tbe flap pivo ted a t th i s p oint . 
Pressure - distribution data a r e Dre s ent~d in 
table II I fo r f l ap deflections of 15 b about pivot 
oint 6, 300 about pivot potnt 1 , and 500 about pIvot 
p oint 4. Da ta were obtained \;'ith the slot comu l e te l y 
seal ed and faireo on t he lovi/er surface for the 150 
flap deflection and ~ompletely open with the short 
slot entry lip at the other two configurations . The 
pressure distributions a re nresented in te nns of the 
pressure coefflcient S ~ · The data to I' tt:.e 300 and 
500 defl ect i ons we re obta i n ed at a Rey.no l cl s number of 
2.5 x 106 and t he data f or the 150 deflection were 
obtained at a Re:rnolds number of 6 x 106 . 
Resultant force coeffi cient vectors a re shovn in 
figure 8 . The resul tan t force c oefficients a re plotted 
against section l : ft coeffi~ient in f i gure 9 and section 
l ift coeffi cients a re ~lotted agains t secti6n angle of 
attack in figure 1 0 . Val ue s of the r e sultant for ce 
coeffi cien t s , t hei r points of inte rsection, and angl es 
of incidence with the flaD reference l ine a r e 1. sted 
i n table · I V. The flan refe rence line coincides with 
the chord l ine of the undisturbed air fo i l. . 1'he 
r esultant fo r ce coefficients we re obtaine d from integra -
tions of the pressure coefficients p lotted against their 
posi t ions on lines . aralle l ar.ci ~Jerpend i cular to the 
f l ap reference line . 
Da ta from t a b l e I V for t he r l ap deflection of 15° J 
WJ.1e n olot te d , s how t ra t be twee n the ang l e s 0 ._' at tack 
of -80 and -1+0 t he flow s eparate s fr om the rear l)Or t :i.on 
o f the uppe r surface and t he pre ssure peak near the 
l eading edge d r ops abrupt l y . This explains the sudd8 n 
change in p osition a nd d irection of the resultan t 
force vectors b e tween the s e an gles of attack . 
- I 
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Between 00 and 1°, t pis flap stall becomes a l most 
comple te . cav,s i n;~ t;:h~ _ sba:r:'p d~.op i .n ·· the· re-sul tant , .fo,r ce 
coe ff L cle?1t ·&.nd. the bre ak" in . the 11ft "'cu:rve . 
. -
.' 
Effe ct of removing the int~rior slot fairing skin • ..;- :: 
Tl1ese'-tes ts were rl<n to inves tigate the --effect. of· 
elimi~ating the skin . on the inside surface of the slot. 
·1'r.e model was .modi ~:> ied for these tests as shown in tQe 
s 1.~c>tch of ngl.1re ~ l! 
Figure 12 sho~ s section chara cteristics of ~he mod e l, 
bo t h before and a~ter t he modifications , were made to 
the slot fairing . Data are ~re s ent9d for the flap 
retracted , deflec t ed 300 a~out pivo t ~oint 1, and 
dei'lected 500 about fd,vot poi.nt 4. 'rhe se data were 
obtained at a Reyno l ds rl'UrnOA r of 6 x 106. 
. . 
The n :1 ~, s but sligr..t d:Lfference between the lift 
characte:cistt cs 01' t'.") mO.c'l-:l 1.', it~1. the slot skln removec;1 
and in the origlnal c:::m~. tlo:1 . '",'he onl y adverse effect s ' "-
on lift due to the removal of th e s]dn are a slight ' 
de c rease in nl1:1xillJ".m: l Lft vith tl i.B fla " r etracted and . at 
the 500 defloetion . An incriease 'j.n the maxi'num lift 
at the 300 deflactio:1 and in the lift coefficients at 
the i ower angles of attack at the 500 deflection wer~ 
noted . 
In ·the flap .:--etracted COD . i "l;urat :ton , -removal of 
the slot sl[1n increased the drag at all but r,e hIgher 
posi t l ve lift coefficients . Above a 11.ft coefficient 
of a'.)out 0 .6, tr.ere was a sl":'ght decrease 1n the -'rag 
cl)effi.cJ.ent when the slo t fa t ring skin was ren~oved' .· 
The {nc:.ea se in the minimum drag coefficient amount s 
to a~out 0 . 0002 . From this standpoint it rni~ht be 
considered advisable to retain the slot fa iring s~in. 
If the slot c.overi:lg door is used in the f lap- ' 
retracted confi ~ur' tior, however , this drag inc rement 
w uld {lot be excerienced . At the 300 deflect_on t::e 
drags were lower tr:. ro'J.~hout the entire r&nge of lift 
c oeffic:::'ents tested when the skin Nas remo ved. 
The pl tch ing - moment coeL'ici ents do not change 
ap . rec iably with the slot configuration . It should 
be noted that the pi tching- moment ciJ.rve for the or2.ginal 
condition wi th th" f l ap retracted is gi ven fol' t he 
long slot entry lip confignration . All the other curves 
are gi ven [or the sbort li p confi guration. 
1 0 
Dr ag incremen t dua to exte rn~l f~ap hinge s .- · 
S anw i s e drag 8urve ' s .are· 'shown "in figure Tn'or the 
mode 1 ~")oth wi th and wi t hou t exte rnal flap hinge s . A 
s.ketch of the hinge. s is al s o sbown on the fignre . . The 
smal l Via ve s in the curves are p robably dte to tt;e 
. s panwi s.eflow 111. ·the sl"ot . "'rhe waves were not e limlnated , 
however , when thin chordwi se dams were .laced in the s·lo t. 
The additional drag coef:'lcient c aused by one hinge 
amounts to 0 . 0002 when based on an area equal to the 
,. airfoi l chord squared . 
CONCLUSIOl\ S 
Test s were conduct3d in the Lang18y two - dimensiona l 
low - turbul enc e tunne ls on a 24- inch- cbord. rr..ode l of the 
NAC}: , 66 ( 215 ) - 116 , a = 0 . 6 a irfoil oqlJ.ipned with a 
0 . 25c slotted flap '. The re,sLl.lts obta5_ned provid.ed the 
fo llowing conclusIons : 
1 .•. Cover:i.ng the slGt eD.tr:l dth a flush door gave 
minlmui11 drag coe f ~ i ~i en ts 10'Nsr t h an the no - doo r con -
6 figuri:\.tion b< 0 . 0006 at a Reynolds number of 6 . 0 x 10 
withltbe f l ap retracte . 
2 . The h~gbe st ~aximum l ift coefficient measured 
was 2 . 70 and ~as obtained with a flap defle~t!on ' of 
55 0 aoout pi vot oint 4. 
3 . ' 'T'1'18 re suI ts indi ca ce d t:bat the ,lowe s t d rag a t 
high lift coefficient s fo r the 300 flap defle ction woul d 
be ob t ained .wi th pivdt Doin t 3 . 
4. At a f l a , def l ec tion of 15 0 , pivot p oint 4 
aDpeared to give t he 10 est dra~ t a lift coefficient 
of 0 . 1 8 while p i vot '9oint 6 ga ve tpis l ift coefficient' 
at the highest negatIve angl e of attack . 
5 ~ Fe~ adverse effects were incurred as a r e s ul t 
of removing the ince ri or slot fairing skin provi ded the 
slot is covered by a d oor on the lower surface when 
the flap is retr~~tBd . 
M::1. No . rJI-K21 11 
6. The external fla :;.} hin3Bs t e sted gave an increment 
in the drag coefficient based on an a rea equal to the 
airfoil chord square d of 0 . 0002 for one hinge . 
Langle y Memoria l Aeronautical Laboratory 
"ational Pdvisory Commi t te e fo r AeTonautics 
Langley Fie l d , Va ., November 21, 191+4 
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TABLE I 
Ordinates for NACA 66(215)-116, a = D.6 Airfoil 
















































































-1 . 370 
-1 . b83 
-2 . 254 
-3. 082 
-3 . 726 
-4. 281 
-5 . 154 
-5 . 827 
-6 . 346 
-6. 738 
-7 . 009 
-7. 185 
-7 . 260 
-7 . 220 
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Locations of Flap Pressure Ori fices 














Tube No . Station 
1 7.3 
2 23.3 




Pressure Distributions NATIONAL ADVISURY 
COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
• Pressure coefficient "S· for tube nos.: 
a Upper Lower 
deg 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 1 2 3 4 t: 6 .I 
~f = 150 ; pivot point 6; slot sealed on lower surface 
-16.2~ 1.~78 1.~80 1.~80 1·a72 1.136 .984 . • 9~ .~41 • 9c:l .89~ .86~ .8t8 .824 
-12.1 1. 07 1. 0; 1. 08 1. 51 1.107 1.010 .91 • 18 
.79 .7~ .74 .7 ~ .765 - 8.12 1.717 1.717 1.719 1.451 1.212 1.041 .929 .704 .~17 :~46 .7 6 .72 .~52 - 4.06 1.369 1.3~ 1.375 1.325 1.248 1.205 1.161 .52 • 92 .747 .746 • 15 0 1.;05 1.3 1.311 1.275 1.225 1.20~ 1.199 .3~4 .655 .723 .723 .728 :~Z§ 1.02 1.232 1.232 · 1.237 1.221 1.20§ 1.19 1.205 .3 7 .625 .750 ·751 .762 ~.06 1.25~ 1.253 1.2~l 1.225 1.19 1.202 1. 209 .'35 .605 
·l31 .731 .744 .867 .12 1.2~ 1.259 1.2 1.220 1.202 1.203 1.209 .'~2 .631 • §7 .~02 .72 .~7 12.18 1.2 6 1.291 1.302 1.242 1.234 1. 24a 1.254 .2 8 .614 .6 0 • 87 •71a • 1 16.24 1.374 1.379 1.368 1. 314 1.§1 1.~1 1.§1 .257 .615 .681 .692 .72 .890 20·30 1.802 1.792 1.808 1.91 1. 93 1. 49 1. 13 .275 .769 .867 .901 .937 1.170 
~f = 300 ; pivot point 1; short slot entry lip 
-12.18 1.436 1.80~ 2.700 2.11a 1·M76 1.262 '1.181 .161 .232 .357 .468 
·a48 ·Z52 - 7.10 1.90~ 1.96 3.151 2.53 1. 91 1.296 1.1g5 .062 .224 .3;1 .429 :4g~ • 19 - 2.04 1.72 1.925 3.113 2.355 1.59~ 1.30~ 1.1 ~ .0~8 .202 .3~ .395 .659 z 3.0 1.921 1.992 2·750 1.950 1·51 1.;0 1.22 .0 7 .181 .2 .369 .44 .655 » (") 0.09 1.942 2.129 2.992 2.308 1.540 1.218 1.05 .069 .161 .252 .335 .411 .611 » 
Of = 500 ; pivot point 4; short slot .entry lip :s:: :::0 
1.468 1.470 1.47~ .714 .008 .067 z -10.1~ 1.~58 2.673 1·4§0 1.500 .210 .331 ·Z10 0 - 5.0 1. 65 3.052 2. 8 1:100 1.448 1.458 1.45 .661 .028 .101 .210 .315 • 77 . 
- 1.02 1.863 3.052 2.581 1 60 1.403 1.405 1.415 .615 .024 .087 .185 .290 .6~1 l' ,po 3.04 1.92~ 3.032 2.573 1.43~ 1. 3Z7 1.367 1.379 • 57~ .012 .gz3 .167 .2l0 .5 9 ;;.: 0.09 1.96 3;018 2.550 1.43 1.3 7 1.363 1.375 • 55 .014 .0 7 .149 .2 8 ·571 [\:> ~ 
- - - ----------------------------, 
NACA MR No. L4K21 
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Resultant Forc. Coerricients 

































. 8 deg 
98°50 ' 
100°60 ' 
102 0 12' 
1 03°ou' 
104048' 
Or ~ 50°; pivot point 4; shortaot entry lip 
a deg e deg 
1010 56' 
104°l u' 10~056 • 
1050 24' 
1050 40 ' 
41.65 
40.60 
39 .. 38 
38.73 
40.05 
e = angle between flap reference line and resultant 
force vector 
x' = distanoe fran nose to intersection of r1ap reference 
line and resultant force vector in percent of f lap 
ohord 
L-629 
IT1T \ T-T" ~ lr r tT-l rll ~ lIT rl 
'"~Hr.S l 
• 
Figure 1. - NACA 66~215) -116, a = 0.6 airfoil with a 0.25-chord slotted flap. 









L_~ ____ _ 
All dimensions are given in fractions of 
the plain wing chord . 
1-629 
1 ( O .'C.SO .. I 
I. 0 .18/ 
I ( 0 .23 I 
Dimensions of flap nose shape 
,.+~ ~~r1E,~;~ ~O./960 --==:J 
0.223" 
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Figure 2.- NACA 66(215)-116, a = 0.6 airfoil with a O.25-chord slotted 
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Figure 3. - Lift and drag characteristics of an NACA 66(215)-116 , a = 0.6 
airfoil with a 0.25- chord slotted flap usin g various p ivot points ; 
R, 2 . 5 x lOb (app rox.) . 
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Section angle of a ttack, q o ' deg (a ) Pivot point 3 Section lift coefficient , Cz 
Figure 4.- Ae rodynamic charact erietic8 of an NACA 66(215) - 116 , a = ( . 6 
air fo i l with a 0.25- chor d slotted flap us i qg var ious pivot poi nts; 
normal operating c onfigurat i ons ; R, 6 ~ lOb . 
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Figure 5.- Litt and drag oharacteristioe of &L ~ACA 66(215)-116, a = 0.6 
airfoil with a O.25-ohord slotted flap using vario~ givot point~l low 
flap defleotion. with sbort slot en~T7 lipl R, 6 x 10 (approx.). 
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Figure 6 ._ Variation of increment of maximum lift coefficient wi th flap defle c tion 
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Figure 7.- Variation of lift and drag characte ristics for a flap deflection of 
30 0 about various pivot points; Short slot entry lip configuration; 

















o 0 . 25 0· 50 0· 75 1. 00 
Scale of resultant force vectors + Pivot point 1 
(a) Of' 300 ; pivot point 1; short entry lip configuration; 
H, 2.5 x 106 (approx.) 
Figure a.- Resultant force coefficient vectors on a 0.25-chord slotted 
flap on a 66(215) -116, a = 0.6 airfoil at various angles of attack. 
o 0 a =- 6 . 09 -7. 10 
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o 0. 25 0· 50 0. 75 1 . 00 +- 4 Pivot point 
8oal. ot p .. u1tan\ toroe veotor. 
(b) Of' 50°; pivot point 4; short entry lip configuration; 
, 6 
R, 2.5 ~ 10 (epprox.) 
P1gure 8 • - Continued 
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(c) Or' 15°; pivot point 6 ; l ower slot gap 
sealed; R. 6 x 106
 (approx.); 
angles or attack rrom -16.24
0 t o 1 .020 
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Scale of reeultant force vectore -+- Pivot point 6 
(d) Of' 15°; pivot point 6; lower slot gap sealed; R, 6 x 106 (approx.); 
angles of attack from 4.060 to 20.~00 
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1I':!.gure S.- Variation of flap resultant force coefficient with section lift 
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Figure It.- Aerodynamic characteristics of an NACA 66(215)-116, a = 0.6 
airfoil with a 0.25-chord slgtted flap; effect of removing internal 
slot fairing skin, B, 6 x 10 • 
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Figure 13.- Spanwise drag surveys with and . without external flap hinges. Flap 
retracted; short entry lip; angle ,of attack, 1'0; R, 2.5 x 106 (approx.). 
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